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Ought to Have Reached
Azore§ Last Night But

Idles Fail to See Them

Queen Will Enter Movies
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Her Majesty, Queen MaTie of Rumania, who, in cablegram to
Hollywood film producers, consented to appear in prologue to
film which Abe has written ho-sclf. She will not, however,
appear in the general story, Above, Her Majesty in one of
her latest oortraita.

NUDE BODY OF
WOMAN IS FOUND

J-.,... . A"

Prominent I'hiludelphian Held |r
Death of Young Woman

At Hollywood

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8 (JP) Ra*

sel Bt. Clair Beltvel, believed to be

the man under arrest In Loe Augelea

m connect ou with tbe'slaying «( a
young wuniau near Hollywood wij.

formally credit manager of a Pblla-
lslli*llit* -I*-txurI iiiMU1 alllf*i lli tjc

m tied bis age and two children here
In 1*27 an disappeared after owner*

of the store accused him of h*vlng em
lu zsli-il about 18.000.'

LOS A.NtiELKS (A*l->A man known
hero a* Hassell Baiholme and Hat-
red Oeltsel, v hvm poltd** oelleve I* a
member, of a prominent Philadelphia
dually. was held tonight lu connection I
wiiff the death of a young woman
whose nude bocy was found in Stuue
t'inydtt, uorlfi of, Hollywood, last
night. 4

The woman, about 22 years of age.

with whom police uy linrtiolmc lived

N»rth HodywhtKl wan known as
Norma Barber. Norma Barbolina and
Barbara Morrow. Officials said they

had information that she too came
from a prominent Philadelphia fam-
ily. Physician.* said abe was about to
become a mother when her death oc-
curred. apparently from a bullet
wound In tbe head. '

~

•Vhen a-missing person report wa*

found In police files of Jane saying

that Norma Barholme bod dlaappear-
ru, officers arrested tbe man at tbe I
plant or an engiaeeriag company I
where he was employed and took him I
.*» tha spot where tha boar wa* 1
foiHMl Tiiere they said MarboHwe df-1
a*#d k,iowlodge tM h*r death. hui aUU-J
|ed tllal he and the yotiag’#wWti hsdi
fired togelier, hod quarreled and that
she had left him In 8to«* Canyon

when t hey hail gone there on an aato
ride.

'

The girl appsrentky had, been dead
!or several months. All clothing had
been stripped from her body. A plat-
inum ami diamond ring remained on
her finger. "

—“• r
Investigators said service discharge

,»aper* were found in the home oe-
clt pied by Barholme which gave the
n«me of Beltgel. f]-*

EQUALIZATION
FEE OPPOSED

Govcraor Smith Would Not Ap-
prove McNary.Kuugcß -

Farm AU Plan

1 NEW YORK. Aug. 3 - UP} - The
equalUaflpn fee provision of tbe ve-
toed Mi Nary-Haugen farm relief bill
Is unacceptable to Governor Bm!th

I and so far is he Is -concerned It can
stay in the scrap head for good.

1 The Democrat!^ \ presidential noml-
! h*e and feel* that hts party by It*
! plat form I* c«JiiiiEWe<J to the control

I of the sale q(;‘aYTlcbiturot surpluses
with the co*t born by the group bene-

i fjft iail Ax*** lofiga »8* «**»- L*- m rmr I atrmr SkM .1 «¦ mam
- -* 'wwv- warn vuntil u" HIT ttiirirn i“n

on the McNary-Haugen method

j> ¦ Jg -a- -•_
_
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Want to, Make Coastal
Highway Most Popular

Route Into Dixieland
i Nk«

SHOOTS WOMAN,
PEN SUICIDES

W«<«, Texan MmrrM Wmrrr
Thought to Have 0 Been

Temporarily Demented

WACO, Teras, Aug. N—CAY—Calmly

aloaw* onaually U pasr old Mrs. B.

0. Ash wot tli walked Into the point of

flees pf ilia Waco News-Tribune and

Tlmes-lteld todap engaged Miss Char-

ley Lawson, of about the some ageslu
i brlfe. low voiced conversation and a
tmunfut lsltr Shot her 1? death St
lie r>n scroumlnc tor security behind

v pillar. «

Menacing other clerks ip the offleaa

with a tiny uumtofnatk pistol. Mra.
Asliwoitb sougbr t#-force acid down
tiie throat of h«&ll mouth old daugh-

ter whom the carried in her arms,
hud then drained the fatal contents of
the vial Just as her Uushsuu. ,-»*hler

ler the two newspaftker rm*Red on the

srene. •

'

Mr*. Ashworth died a few minutes
taler et a hospital. Tha ba wbaay

later, at a hospital Tha baby waa
raid by physician* not to have baas
affected seriously, althongh Ba tbroat

end mouth were seared by the liqtHd-
Ashworth decitned to makg • otaU-

omnt. -After an Investigation, police
j reported they betlevad Mrs. Ashworth

lad slain Mlaa Lawson while lempor

srity deranged mentally. ;} : : - .
I . v v |.

VETSPRESENT
- f

KenaiMvitti and Duplin Slag*
Annual Celebration Honor*

ing Confederates

Singing the sixty-first consacutlve
affair of It* kind, DupUn oounty peo-
ple united Thursday *t Kenausvlll#
in paying tribute to and honoring

Dublin soldiers, 4rho followed Lae and
Jackson during tba atirrlag day* of
1861-18, according to B. C. Risks,
Duplin superintendent of public In-

struction. who wna in tha etty Friday.

Only twelve of the 22 Confederate
veterans now living In Duplin were
present at th# caiebration given In’
tlmtr honor by cltlgena of the county
said Mr Rfskc Tha first caleWntlenr
of this kind waa held In Angnat 1867.
end Ihey have been held every year

Dnc-e. ha said.
( ongrossman. Charles f>eaan Aber-

nathy. of New Barn, and Judge Henry
A. Grady, of Clinton, yw speakers

'at the celebration They united (n
! v«y-ng tribute t* the veteronw.

....
..... w . r

“•We served barbecue, fried rblcken.
cuke amt other good things to eat.
and everybody seemed to have a good

time," said Mr Stake. “And we tglk-
and rnjnyprt ; liir-etvex wirtmin

mentioning the political situation.'

Meeting CmlM far Hawn, %>
C., Oa August tto Piss <

A4F—la

GOLDSBORO WOULD GRT X
MORE TOURIBJB IN PLAN

Want AU CiUw AIMS iMtoH
Contrifcuto U AirsrtWrtt*4.

Fund fat Rusts

mlaelorera la eiteadiag M MvtUttsM
to all towns. cl»a>ia at oaau—r—-
and oawap*para alt— Um a——R
high way from Petersburg V*-.
Miami. Fla., to alto— a meet I— at «,

Florence. *. eall—ggp, M|
net 9. at etevea o'clock at UM T, M.
C. A. auditorium for Um parpott at
'"lain* moaty to advert!— tbe Ottatjß.
Mtahwar. aa troll at tit Oaroltaa>
Florida Biort Oat read. Tbit Mfbaft
is aakfcjiu ka tka sberteut aa wall tt
the moat nearly fiaiabti ptttd ——

eataadl— from Oa—da tt Key W—t
Kla. Each town will bo tgptrt— M
¦ untrlbuio a IHUt Money, but toub
will bt t ailed apoa for a
halloa.

Tha followl— auttamat bat bp—-
iaauad “We art pro—rod to prort to
ike world that wt kart tke —a——j

Key* 4Jr ITfort— *JuSrtm
W mllea of read la topr awp—a at
South Carolina tka entire length id
th. road & or.,win bt pa—l or —k
faced treat— by October 1. Tbs—p—-

rreeUttg tll"ulwi
V»., to Miami. Fla We bt— —ifh
t >wn will contribute a Uttld m—-

, ontributloo bat pe fool a —tr—i^f
any money tbat may bt gtrea. It %p
Uod-aend tbat wt kare oertata apt
offo along the coaatal highway. R —p
require all of three tat offo to girt flp
the aborteat road. Wo aa— rtauadhtr

O. C.. rta Lynchburg, Yg rb—lgtftL
N. C.. Columbia, ¦. C. SaniwoU , Al-

la about- atar Um at—Md
highway. Also U. «. Boats IpX

tla. Barnwell a— AllaadaU. fkm~-
ra uear|y aa abort re oar ram#. 1W
have attractlo— superior to >

“Idd at bury oar total Jaalt—||g
end remember tbat atytM— tbat *tl
develop a poet 100 Os UM Ot—foy Mg—|
the creeta! highway ertll htatfll Re

Petersburg, Va livery car taktag the
above reutee will bt foal to the touine
and iltlre along lit it teal

'•'tt*. Bouth Carolina a— Georgia
have spent In tie lagt four years aifre
than twenty million dollars rogda
and bridge# the coastal highway .
It will be anlcMa) bow tb*t we id—-
spent so much ttaae a— trereara'bgfld
Ing this road to alt Idly by a— altbw
other communities to reap tie be—-

- "We anpe that year towa be mialt
represent— at our rtoraaoe Miitlhg
Ample money to adv.rttee, pi— wl—a
heart— cooperation will bring la—a
dividends in travel during, the c«mtog
winter."

j «• i

*\ SPEEDED TO ( BIST
catcbki unmni

•

AHHEVILL*. Aag. I. _ Ofo _ «ty
I,uebbe. star Tourist catcher, t—Nr
suspensioa stare Saturday for art*.
Ing with Umpire Ollle Adderren tg U
asms hare (art Saturday.

AJfCBICAI IHX BLE BCULLBJH!
BEAT SWISS I* 14* Ttlttl

SLOTKN. Holland. A—
The Ifolt— States double eeultatu
beat the Swire by Are Isnaths la gat

of the first trial heats the atogjhf
days fgogram ts Ibt Otymffo rafpCM^

Stack Motor«l i*kac of PoHoh
Majors Is Not Equipped

Wltk Radio

MADE GOOD TIME FIRST
LEG OF THEIR FLIGHT

Atkaapt to Fly Lindbergh Route
From Park To

York City

HORTA. Aaorta. Au* » At 10

o'clock tonight the “Marshal PllauSa

HT Poliak fliara Irani XTTantlc plane

bit not boon lighted bora. It had bean

calculated tbat.lt should pasi orer the

Aaoree on IU trip from pari* to Nea

York ttwould arrive here betjreea 7

and'* p. *-

PARlS— (JP>— Tiylng to be first fo*
lowing the rout of Lindbergh’s N. Y

Paris two majois of the Pollil
qhr nerve*. IbvlkOwsbl and Kubala

tonight were w I aging their way

ward somewhere over the Atlantic.
They staked their high hopes

-lgaßut a low barometer In the initial
itagea of their big venture trat made

excellent prog ess through haavy

foggy weather untfl they disappeared

off the French coast.

Their Mg machine was sighted 6f

miles off the French coast three hours

otter a startling hop off from j#-<
field. The Asores. Jn Mid-At

l«ntlc. probably will be tba next
point to signal their paaage. unlees
some stray ship spies'Tkem.

There is no radio aboard the plane
wbk-b mu Stripped down to beat
aiceasltlea and then made a take at:
that caused daring French aviators to
gasp. The absence of radio means tha<
the PoUeh offletra must continue lb
straggle with air and water—and per -

baps the danger of fire—until dusk
Saturday when they hoped to sight th<
skyscrapers of New York.

AIR MAH WINS
IN COMPETITION

Wanhlngtofl CMlxenn Try Out
Relative Dkputch of

Branebee Service

WASHINGTON. N. C., Aug. B.— (A*l

¦aJk cross-continent marathon between
two letters—one seat by air mail and

the other dispatched by regular mall
Special dalivery—has ended here, with
the aerial traveler the winner by

twentr-four hours. -

The teat grew out of a discussion
between Postmaster J. C. Meeklns. Jr.,

and Frank A. Pierson, local newspap-
er publisher. The former contended

there was no comparison In the speed

of delivery between tbs two class as
of mall, while Pierson, for the sake of
argument, asserted a letter with a

special delivery stamp would come In

as soon or sooner than (ha other.
Oh Mbeklns suggestion, the propoet,

tlon was laid before the -postmaster

at San Francisco, who was asked to

fire the starter's gun for th# race. The

west coast postmaster gcoepted the

assignment, and posted two letters,

one Id the ordinary mall box and tha

other In the Red. White and Blue box
reservfd for the air mall. They were
both postmarked "Ran Frowctam, July

27, t a.
Tha Ar, mall letter arrived here at

2 a. m. July Ik *3 hours after leaving
San VYanclaco. It had come byway

'ot Sacramento, Reno, Kllto, Salt hake
City. Rock Springs. Cheyenne. Dee

Moines, Chicago. Cleveland. New York

and Richmond, by airplane. From the
Virgtnia capital, It was brought by

train. Tba rail service brought The
other letter In at 2 o’clock on the
n-orulug of August 1. or 107 hours af-
ter It left the Pact ßc Coast City.

WILL STAY OUT POLITICS
Washington. Aug. i.-tA*)—chief

executives ol the 8? standard railroad

labor organisations decided here today

that organised labor as a body would

not endarae any presidential candi

date. At the same time they referred
hack to the organisations whatever

action they might with to' take in-

dividually.

BORDER MARTS
OPEN AUGUST 7

WhUevMe And ('lurkton Miking

Plans For Great Season of
Selling y

WHfTEVILLK. Aug I- The ware-
housemen at WbltevUte whose lobec-

.o market opens nest Tuesday, Aug-

ust 7th. due to the promising averag-

es shown by tba reporta of tha Oeor-

:la markets are very to

lbe high prices they will obtain, re-
piesenting ml It. 1* with a* muck
strength as any market In Virginia.

North or South Carolina, staled Mr. 1
Harry Let of the proprietor of Lea's

warehouse Ist Whltevllle. Mr. I-ya la
well kuown In Rocky Mount, Danville
:.ud WWteville sections having and
runulng.a warehouse in each of these
owns. Messrs. H. G. and A. L. Tut
tie who operate the AVitson warehouse
‘r Whltevllle are also nrell known
warehousemen.

Mr. M. O. elson proprietor of £fie
irowera warehouse In VVliUevlJle, Is

>ae of the leading warehousemen lu
•be state of Virginia.

Jack Currln is ro-prnprletpr with
Mr. Nelson In the Growers this year.
Ite Is one or the best known suction
•era lu the Carolines and Virginia.

Mr. iJa and Mr. Tuggle have
both enlarged their warehouses, the
ermer running bis floor spate up id

'B.OBO feet making It the largest Jp
tbjs section of the cotpgryv

la the nearby town of Clsrktou. g.
4. Flybt sad sons Havre gotten thetr
warehouses In ahope for a hearty
welcome to th# tobacco planters

This early open'ng it Is said will
’.ive the farmer with the early crop an

>pporiun!ty to •in tome of his toto-
icco without waltll til September.

HERB FINISHES
HIS ACCEPTANCE

». -v. °

Republican Nominee To Takt
<6,000 WondH to Say Yea 111

- Take Nomination
STANFORD. Calif.. Aug. B.—OP)

Herbert Hoover hid unburdened him-
self tonight of the long and arduous
taks of preparing the address whlrh
be Is to deliver here a week from
tomorrow formally accepting tha Re-
publican nomlnatron (or president.

The completed draft of the speech
which makes about 6.060 words wus
sent back to the printer’ Iste In the
day after the nominee had labored all
day with It. assisted at times by Wm.
I. Donovan, assistant to the U. 8. At-
orney General, and foremost in Hour,

•e'e winacH wf advisors. -

With the address out of the way,' the
Republican candidate prepared for a

week end of rest and t 1
wall /dated that be would leave hero
soon after noon tomorrow for the
grove far north of San Francisco
where the Bohemian club of the Gol-
den Gate will stage its annual play

. High Jtea" tomwrraw night la.a. syl-
van theatre. Hoover long has been a

member ofrthls club.

Hitfry CaTf Murray* Stroud, 3,
Escapes Any Serious Injury

, jtynr-rtq-. y w-trir-ym ifiMTMip • iiin.i
Murray Borden Stroud, three and a

half yeur old eon of Mr. and Mr*.
W. K. Stroud, tniracuously escaped
death and serious Injury when hit by

an automobile driven by Earl Edger-

ton to front of Stroud jiome on
Wtat Ash street abtiut 7:30 laat eve-
ning. No blame was^ attached to Mr
Edgerlou.

The- Stroud family had started to
their automobile parked In front of
the home to take an evening rtde. Be-
fore his parents had time to realize
what was happening, Murray raced
ahead to the waiting ctn Instead of
getting Into the car from the curb he

'«& «round. feHLlIt A|g| I tit# Ulc
psth of Ihd car driven by Mr.Hdger-

VatU f
The little body wa* knocked down

and the right front wheel pas-cd over
nta left ankle. Mt Edgejton hud the
car pndev complete control, was am

(iovernor Horton PuUfj
Ahead in *Tenn. Primary

.WRWtYIM K. Aoe t tmwr-

nor H. H. Horton entered the. stretch
In the Democratic guheruatlonal fhre
with an unofficial advantage of ap-
psoglmsi'aly aver 444 G Me-
c.-.lltebar. but the latter’s hesdquart-
t rs declined to concede his nomlna-

i I ion.

As returns from yesterday'* state-

-1 wide primary piled in the goveinor

broke awap from the opponent wl»o

had stuck to his heels -almost from
the first "tid amsssed a'plurality »f

:iM% ...mhoit. all but 2h». of the alwtaV*
K i'Mt prwrtncts were in Ouly a plur-
ality is necessary for the namtnation.

travelling at a rapid rate of speed
.:nd immediately halted, As be and the
(tightened parents rushed to the Ut-
ile boy. they rottud the left leg slight

lyr caught under the wheel, and the
<ar had to be "rosed” off before tbe
vounagter could be exo-kated.

The left ankle wa* bady lacerated
hut no bone* were broken. It wa*
thought that a heavy *olml shoe -

ray was wearing saved the foot and
cnkle from being crushed. It wa* said
too. that lhe wheal did not pas* dir-
ectly serosa the leg but hit it ogiauc-

Itig blow. „ t

A . physician who was summoned
found no bone* had l>een broken. It
Wa* roW last titgbl t-hat the IHtiw iioy
would Iki “all rhht'' In a day or two.
lie wa* not a-lmlttoU to n hospital

for treatment, an exaralnallnu sliiw-
it<g till*unnecessary.

ISAAC CROW DIES
IN BURUNGTON

Hemairis of Former (ioldwfooro

Resident to fie Returned to
s'- • ,

"
V

CUy For Funeral

•* \
"h * <'

Isaac CroW. »ge<l 71. a former real-

'll nt of Qpldstioro and related to a

number of people In the city and «-i»un

ir, <|led »t ID5* last night at his

iHua* in UurnufUw. according 4 to

•lews received by rslaiives here. Can-

• er of the liver aud a i amplication of

dtaeases caused the death ot Mr.

i row, who wIU be well Vemcmberod
here, following a lingering Illness.

Th' remains Will be brought to

• ioMsboro mid funeral he|yd from Hl.'

.tohn* MetbodiH church *t It) pdock

Utadaf n»rvsas. Kev. J.

te. pastor lhe churdi, will be in
narge of the rites, tntermeut will be

wade in the lamHy pilot at Willow
Dale.

Mr. t row I* ruivived by hie widow

mu daughter, two son*, one brother

and three sister*. The daughter. Mrs.

It W. Lynch 'if Goldsboro The sons,

';¦ » »nd Gordnti of Burlington. The

brother J. Crow of New Hope

township- The «i!»!irs. Mrs Abble
j-mith, .Mr*. Jenny Britt and Mra. J.
W. -M. nu> of Goldsboro.

*

HIKYAHD I RUM BU R 18
hi NMbG i pkiMn ma( i:h

HMITEN. Holland, Aag. -I
The Harvard four-osred crew with
foxawaln. represented the United
State* in the Olympic regattu here,j

bock b»fo the auanioe .hn th» ;

ibampionsbip in Rs chroe by <l*-fro»
Ing the Japanese quartet today.

GRANTED INTKRMMTTORf
DSC SIS 01 MTMtB

I LOH ANtJJBLKR. Aug. % -(Ao)—Doro-

{ thy Mac Kail, mntloo, picture act ress.
W*s granted an Interlocutory decree

|of divorce here today from, lurtkar
.- Maude*. Streets** Mb* efcoagad- xMai-

t> They wars nuuried a liul« mpf*.

than a year' ago In New Yprk.

Johnson Explains County
- Tax Deliuquents Penalty

Delinquent t*x payer* who failed

to pay 1927 taxes before property was j
roid at anction rthnuld pay 20 percent ;

o' the total for the time In arTea* and
rot twenty percent of the total, xt)n-j
lean the lime has rim over a year. I
according'to an explanation received
here yesterday from Charles M. John ;

ion. executive secretary of the conn- 1
{y finance board.

following letter is self explmia-

lorjr:
"it h»s been brought so our atten-

tion that tp- some counties, a flat

penalty of 20 percent of hte total i
• mouui of tha tax sales.ccrtillcatea I* j

: being Imposed upon taxpayers at the
! itms they redeem their property whlrh

j lias been sold for tag*#. Heboe. we
; ;<re sending out this circular letter to

correct such misapprehension of the
' law:

“Section 9tt3T, Chapter 821. Public
j Ijiws of 1927. require* that rt the oer-

| t flrnte of sale shall be«r Interest at

the rote of tweivt percent per annum
on the entire amount of taxes and
sheriff’s cpst for a period of twelve
months from the date of sale, and
thereafter shall bear lutereat al the

| rale of ten pereentum per annum un-
tContinued Ob Face Three}

Federal Officers Qet Still
And 2 Men in Raid in Co.

Federal prohibition officers operat-t
ng from Smithfteld captured a com-

plete 78 gallon still In Wayne county, j
near the Johnson line, early In the
week, according to Information reach •
Ing here yesterday. The Federal offI-,
rent making the raid J Were J W. Staf

ford. J. J, Batten. O.- E. Weeks, and

Strickland. They daatroyed a quantity!
of brandy and pourod out 5 barrels of :

beer.
A white man and a negro, whose

names could not be learned, were also

t optured, and siren a preliminary ,

hearing before a United States.

inlesiooer In Selma, in default of,

I bom) they were lodged ldj fall but i

I could not be ascertained Jffist nigh

j whether or not they had yet provider
, necessary bond,

Wednesday the same officer* c«p

i 'urwi a whiskey outfit- near the Ha«tp

j son an«t Johnson county line.
An 8e gallon capacity stilt. two

1 I'lUlea and a wagon, two hundred
: pound* of sugar and four men were

j taken In the raid The men were taken
before CenmlMlouer Johnson lu

| , ' k-
Dunn, and the one man was released.
The othev three gave a "J3M bond

tvai h for their »'pper»na<c iu_Federal

i court.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
READ IN THB MORNING WHILE MINDS ABE FRESH—READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THE AG BUY.
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